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TOGETHER with HI and lingular Ok rights, moubtrs, hereditamoitt and appurtaiancea to the said prendaet bekniginc. or 
fat anjrwiae incideiit or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLtJ. all and sinmilar the said Premises unto the said mortgagee

its successors and assign. iore«r.
„d our heira. execu.ors and administrators, to procureAND WE do hereby bind sd

or execute any further necessary assurance, of title to the said premises, .he title to which is unencumbered, and also to warrant and 
fnreter defend all and siiwular the said Premises unto the said morigagce ^ its SUCCeSSOrS

and assigns, from and against any hdrt. cxeortort and listratora

and alt perwii* lawfully claiming, or to claim tlie saii»e ot my prrt thereof.
AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the pattiea hereto, that the said mortgagor, OUr heiri. executors, or

administrators, slall keep the buildings erected, or to be erected on said premises, insured against loss or damage by lire, for tlie benefit

of Uw said mortgagee, for an amount no, lex. than FIFTY THOUSAND AND NO/100-............................. Ddlara.
in such company as shall be spproved by the smd mortgagee, and shall deliver Uw policy to the said mortgagee, and in default theiwrf.

the said mortgagee , its successors or assigns, may
ellee, such insurance and reirahurie themselves under tUs mortgage for the expense thereof, with interest thereon, from the date of itt
payment. And it is fortlier agreed, in the event of other insurance and contribution between the infurera. that the said inortgune

. _____ _ or assigns ibsli be entitled to
its successors,

receive from the aggregate of the insurance moi.eys to be paid, a sum egual to the amount of the debt secured by this mort.-.age.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that if the said mortgagor. our
admlnistralon or assigns, shall fail to pay all taxes and assessments upon the said premises vrheo the same shiil first become payable.

ilicn the Mid murtgagcc. itS SUCCGSSOrSp
or -ssigns, may cause the same to be paid, together with all penalties and eosU incurred thereon, and reimbnrie themaelves under this 
morteage (or the sums so paid, with interest thereon, from the dates of such payments.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the saH parties, that upon any default being made in the payment of the mterest on 
the Hd Note, or of the insurance premiums, or H the trxes, or of the asseismenta hereinabove mentioned, when the aame shall 
severally first become payable, or in any odwr of the provirions of this mortage. U«, then the enUrc mnomit of the debt secured, or

.....oded to be secured hereby, shall lorUiwith become due. at the opiioo of the said mortgagee, its SUCCeSSOrS 
ui assigns, although the period for the payment of the said debt may not then have expired.

AND IT IS AGREED. That if the holder of the Note secured hereby U compelled to pay any taxes upon the debt represented 
by caid note, or by this mortgage, then, and in that event, unless the said Uxes are paid by some party other than the uid holder, that 
then the entire amount of tlie debt secured, or intended lo be secured, shall forthwith become due ai the ..plion ol the uid ...oriuagee. 

its successors or asrigns, although Uie period h.r its paym-i t mv „m then have expired
AND IT IS AGRI-ED, by and between the uid parties, that, should legal proceedings be instituted for the ci.llection of Uie dt*t

secured hereby, then an,I in that event, the uid mortgagee, its SUCCeSSOrS nr assigns,
shall luve tlie right to have a Receiver appointed of the rents and profits of the above desvrihed premises, » b power lo forthwith lease 
out the uid premlset anew if he ahould so elerl, who, after deducting all charges and expenses attending such proceedings, and the 
execniioii of the uid trust as Receiver, sliall apply the residue of the uid rents and profits loiurds the payment of the debts aecured 
hereby.
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